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AUG. REPORT AND SEPT. SERMONS. 1954 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
RECEPITS 
Paid on Pl edges 
Contributions 
Tra nsc r ipt ions 
Mis cell aneous 
August, 1954 
Total Re ceipt s for August, 1954 
EXP ENDITURES 
Broadca sti ng Expense : 
Tape re cordin g 893.57 
Radio Time 18,457.25 
Television 18,551.8 9 37,902.71 
----
Publicity 63.55 
Wages 3,219.00 
Trav el 14.93 
Office Expe nse : 
Mail Ro om 200.00 
Social Sec . Exp. 34.38 
Office Supplies 67.21 
Printing 479.16 
Utilities 25.66 
Tel. & Tel. 125.87 
Re nt 150.00 
Insur ance 91.60 
Misce llaneous 50.00 1,223.8~ 
----
Total Expenditures for Augu st , 1954 
$27,947.60 
6,937.20 
490.00 
56.00 
Expenditures ex ceed recei pts by 
35,430.80 
42,424.07 
6,993.27 
.. 
THE BIBLE AND EVOLUTION 
By CE CIL N. WRIGHT 
Rad io Sermon No. 136 Septembe r 5, 1954 
Our discussi on pertains to "The Bible and Evolution ." We 
believe th e Bible t o be t he in er ran t word of God. Ther efo re we 
believ e its acc ount of the or igin of the un iverse and all t hings 
t he rein, inclu ding man, to be infallibly correc t . Also we are pe r-
suade d tha t the t heo ry of orga nic evolution, so popula r in many 
educa ti onal circles and in some theologica l cir cles, to be contra ry 
to the Bibl e t eac hing of the origi n of things . In our judgment, it 
degra des ma n and detracts from the dig nity th at the Bible 
attaches to him. 
The evolution theory is that everything now in existen ce 
came into being by a slow process of deve lopme nt -a process 
taki ng thousa nd s and even millions of years for maybe a sin-
gle defin ite cha nge. Accordi ng to t his theo ry, after the eart h 
had evolved the first appearance of life was representd by a 
single cell, which is supposed to have been in the water. Then 
this cell evolved into a higher form of water life, and this 
hi gher form into still other higher forms, and on an d on unt il 
all the varieties and species of water life came into existence. 
Also, some time during this process development, some of the 
higher forms of water life took somewhat to the lan d and became 
wh at we call "amphibians," livin g both on land and in the water. 
Then some of these , preferring the land to the water, developed 
ultimately into purely land animals. These kept on evo lving 
and improving until monkeys and apes and othe r ape-like ani -
mals came into bein g. And from these, man fina lly sprang . So, 
acco rding to the evolu tion theory, durin g a period of countless 
millions of years , man has evolved-corning from a single cell , 
through various forms of water life, as the amoeba and later 
the fishes; th en throu gh va rious forms of amphibious anim als, 
as snakes, lizar ds, and frogs; and, finally, through differ en t 
forms of land an imals, as m aybe opossums and skunks and ca ts 
and dogs, and, of course, apes, or at least ape -like ancestors. 
All this, however , is theory , and nothing but theory. There is 
noth ing-absolutely nothing- about it that has bee n proved or 
th at ca n be proved . Bes ides , it is fraught with countless diffi-
culties and abs urdities, about which time does not permit us to 
speak now. What we wish to do , therefore, is to show that this 
theory cannot be harmonized with the Bible account of creation 
by Jehovah. 
Theril are two kinds of evolutionists - theistic and atheistic. 
The atheistic evolut ionist denies the existence of God, an d 
claims that everything came into being by mere cha nce, withou t 
any dir ecti ng intelligence. It is obvious therefore that the athe-
istic evo lutionist denies the Bible account of creation by God. 
But the theistic evolutionist is different . He believes the re is 
a God, and he believes that God made everything else that is. But 
he be lieves he did it by a process of organic evo lution, directing 
it by mean s of his supreme intelligence through the various 
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stage s a lr ea dy described . Many t he istic evolutionists insist that 
the Bible story of cr eation is tru e, but attempt to harmonize it 
with the evoluti on theory. Thi s , we believe, cannot be su ccess -
fully done. 
A major di fficulty that is run into in attempting to make 
th e th eory of evo lution fit the Bibl e record is the matter of th e 
six days in whi ch God did th e cre atin g-the six day s used in 
brin gin g the pr esent order of thin gs out of the chaos that pre-
va iled some ti me aft er the ea rth ha d been brou ght into ex is-
t ence. Th e th eis ti c evoluti on th eory demands that the se day s 
of cr ea ti on be periods of milli on s or billions of yea r s eac h . 
But th e Bible story canno t very well be a ccomodated t o thi s 
id ea . E ac h of th ese days, acc ordi ng to th e Bible , ha d an eve ning 
and a mornin g-a per iod of darkn ess and a per iod of lig ht . And 
as earl y as t he t hird day vege tabl e lif e was brou ght into being . 
But veg et a ti on ca nn ot sur vive in con tinu ed darkne ss . Dar kn ess 
of only a few months, to say not h in g about million s or even 
ju st a few th ousa nd s of yea r s , would kill a ll th e vege t a ti on in 
t he wor ld. So , from thi s on e con sid era ti on a lone, it wo uld see m 
th at t he days of cr ea ti on wer e 24-ho ur days . 
But an other th ing t o thi nk about is thi s : Man was made on 
the sixt h day; (fo d r es t ed fr om hi s wor k of crea tion on th e 
seve nth day; and , appa r entl y some tim e after wa r d , Adam and 
E ve wer e dri ven from th e Gard en becau se of sin. This wo uld 
m ean t hey wer e in th e ga rd en a part of the sixth day, a ll of th e 
seventh , and a t leas t a par t of t he eig hth day , with t he possibi -
li ty th at t hey wer e t he r e a gr eat deal longer. If t hese day s 
wer e ea ch many milli on s of ye ars in dur a ti on, im ag in e t he im -
me n se age of th e fir st pair ! Th e scri ptur es indi ca te th at the 
grea t er pa rt of th eir liv es wer e live d aft er their ex pul sion from 
th e Gard en of Ed en . Yet Adam was only 930 ye ar s old when h e 
di ed! (S ee Gen . 5 : 5). Th is mak es it u tter ly im poss ibl e t o re con -
cile th e days of crea t ion as desc ri be d in t he Bible wit h th e mil-
lion s of yea r s r equ ir ed for th em by the th eory of evo luti on . 
The r efor e , it make s t hat th eory t o be hop ele ss ly at va r ia n ce wi t h 
the Bible. 
Bu t th er e are ot he r wei ghty con sid er a ti ons also . Fo r exam -
ple, the Bib le expr ess ion "aft er th eir kind" , or "after hi s kind " , 
found not less th an t en t imes in thf' fir st chapt er of t he Book 
of Gene sis, for ever st ands in th e way of the theory of evolu · 
tion, whi ch is bas ed on th e hypo t hes is that reprodu cti on is 
not necessar ily ac cording t o "kin d" . Yet a ll ob se rvati on cor-
robo ra t es the Gen es is ac count. Nob ody has ever seen a fig t ree 
produ ce ap ples, or whea t pr odu ce J ohn son gra ss. Dogs do not 
brin g forth sw in e. Neithe r do goa t s produ ce ho rse s. E verything 
in natu re th at r eprodu ces , brin gs fort h aft er its kind - just as 
t he Bibl e says . Th e n ea r est to an ap pa r ent violation of this 
rul e is th e ble ndin g of t wo spe cies into a hybrid , whi ch is a 
pl ant or anim al th at ca nn ot r ep rodu ce itself . An out st anding 
exa mple is the mul e, which is a cross bet wee n the horse and 
the ass . Th e mule has feature s of both parents-a bl ending of 
both th eir kind-but he cann ot repr odu ce . In most in stances 
spe cies cannot be bl en ded a t all. But when they can be , th ~ 
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res ult is a hy brid , an d no new spe cies ca pabl e of r eprodu cin g 
an d pe rp et uati ng it se lf is pr odu ce d. So the Bibl e law that every -
thi n g br ings forth aft er it s k ind st ands - and st an ds in t h e wa y 
of the th eor y of evo lution . 
Befor e lea vin g th is matter , how ever , let us t ak e time t o 
dist in guish betwe en sp ecies and va ri eties. Ther e may be 
countl ess vari et ies wit hin any give n species. F or in st an ce, th ere 
are ev er so manv kin ds of hor ses - t he Ar abi an , th e Belgian , t h e 
Ameri can, t he P erch eron , the .Hambe lton ian, the Sh etl and , et c. 
Yet a ll these ar e hor ses. And when t hese va r ie ti es ar e cro sse d , 
new varie ties can be prod uced. But th ey a re still horses. And 
hor se s a lwa ys pr oduce hor ses- neve r goats o: s_hee p or dogs _or 
ca t s or ele phants . Ag ain, th er e are ma ny va rietie s of ca t s, wit h 
lion s ti gers and leop ard s a ll incl uded in t he same fam ily . Bu t 
whe ~ any of thes e ar e cr os sed. t he res ult is alw ays a va ri et y of 
ca t s. Th ey neve r pro du ce dogs . Mor eover, there is an a lm ost 
en dless variet y of do gs in cludi ng wolve s , coyot es, ja ckals, et c. 
Yet, all a r e dog s , and ,;he n cro ss -mat ed, the off~pr~ng is _al:Vays 
a cani n e or dog- neve r a fe lin e or cat . Varie t ies wit hm a 
species may be cros se d , an d new va riet ies produ ced. But s pe-
cies lin es in th e sense we ar e usi ng the t erm, ca!nnot be cross · 
ed and a 'new secies pr od u ced. T he best th a t ca n b e do n e is t o 
pr odu ce a hyb r id . W it h ev ery thin g br ingi ng fo rt h aft er its k ind , 
the re ju st ca nno t be any ev oluti on of sp ec ies . Man has n ever 
wit ne ss ed it. Neit her ha s he in any ot her way pro ved it . It defi -
ni t ely is not scientifica lly establish ed. Th erefor e, th e th eor y 
of evo lution is absolu te ly no t h in g mor e th an a theory - a th eory 
con tra di cte d by all th e facts we ac tu ally know, and by the 
Bibl e acco un t of cr eat ion a s well . 
Also wheth er yo u ha d though t of it or not , even the Bibl e 
st ory of the cr ea t ion of woma n is a bl ow to t_he ev olu tion th eory . 
Man was fi rs t form ed. Then God saw t hat it wa s n ot good for 
ma n t o be alon e, and he sa id th at he would make a help t h at 
would be meet or su ita bl e for him . Whe r eupon God ha d ~he 
anim al cr ea ti on t o para de befo r e Adam to be n am ed by him . 
But among a ll thi s vas t cr ea tion th er e wa s n ot f? und. a h~lp 
suita b le for Adam . T his mea nt th at th er e was n ot hmg m exist-
enc e enou gh like him t o be his mate. This cou ld n ot have been 
tru e if speci es evolv ed slow ly throu gh countl ess ye ars and 
ge ne ra tio n s. But wom an did not evo lve. Ne ither ha d Ad am evolv-
ed . H e wa s ma de by a spe cia l crea tive a ct of God . And he was 
made suffi ciently dif fer ent from a ll else in Natur e tha t th ere 
was no mat e for him . So woman wa s th en ma de- made by a 
spe cial a ct of God- a nd m ade fr om . Adam' s ri b , so t ha t si: e 
wa s bone of h is bone and fl es h ·of his flesh and could. be 1:is 
mat e. Se e Gen . 2 : 18-25 for th is a ccoun t . F r om tha t day till thi s , 
man wit h woman a s his mat e, has repro du ced h is k ind; but h e 
has ~e ver pro du ced anything else. He br ings for th aft er his k ind 
as do es t he re st of t he creatio n. Thu s agai n t he Bible is v ind i· 
ca t ed, an d th e th eory of evolution in indi ct ed . 
We ha ve not at te m pt ed t o di spro ve the th eory of evolution 
exce pt by th e Bibl e an d from observa ti on base d up on the bibl i-
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cally declared pr in ciple th at everythi ng brings forth aft er its 
kind. But for those who beli eve the Bible , this is suffi cien t. 
One ca nn ot successfully defend the evoh1tion theory by 
the Bible. The two simply are n ot agreed . 'rhe idea that m an 
descended from monkey or from anythi ng akin, is a disgrace 
to those so claiming. Or is it the monkey that is disgraced 
rather by t.he conduct. of some of humankind? 
Seriously, now , let us consider one more fact-namely, that 
the Bible does not represent one ord er of life as coming from 
any other and low er order. "And God said, Let the ear th bring 
forth grass, the herb yielding seed, and fruit tree yielding fruit 
after his kind, whose seed is in itse lf, upon th e earth: and it 
was so. And the eart h brou gh t forth grass , and the herb yielding 
see d after his kind, and the t re e yielding fruit, whose seed was 
in itself, after his kind : and God saw that it was good." (Gen . 
1:11-12). 
Now, suppose that animal lif e in its lowest form had come 
from ve ge table life. In such case, if God had been commanding 
and dire cti ng th e proces s, he would have said, "Let th e vegeta-
tion bring forth," sha ll we say, "water life". But he did not. 
In stead , here is the record: "And God said, Let th e waters bring 
forth abundantly th e moving creatures th at hath life, and fow l 
that may fly above the ea rth in th e ope n firmament of heaven. 
And God created great whales, and every living creat ure that 
moveth, which the wat er s brought forth abundantly, after their 
kind, and eve ry win ged fowl after hi s kind: and God saw that 
it was good" (Gen 1:20-21) . The w at ers then, and not pre-
ex istent pl ant life , brought forth the water life in compliance 
with the creative fiat of God . 
But now, let u s aga in suppose that th e already existent 
water lif e gave rise to the anim al lif e on land. In such in sta nce, 
God wou ld have said : "Let the water creatures bring forth th e 
land anim als". But he did not. Instead, "Go d said, Let the earth 
bring forth th e living creatures aft er his kind, cattle, and creep-
ing things, and beast of the earth after his kind: an d God saw 
that it wa s good " (Gen. 1: 24,25). 
Furtherm ore, man neither desce nded nor a scended from any 
previous form of anim al lif e, accor ding to th e Bible . No animal 
- no monk ey, no ape - was told to bring for th man. But "Go d 
said , Let us make man in our imag e, after our likeness: an d 
let th em have domini on over the fish of th e sea, an d over the 
fowl of the air, and over th e ca ttl e, and ove r all the earth, an d 
ove r every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. So God 
cr ea ted man in hi s own image , in the image of God created 
he him; male and femal e created he them" (Gen. 1:26 ,27). "And 
the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground, an d 
breathed into his nostrils the breath of life an d man became a 
living soul" ( Gen. 2: 7) . So man was made by a special act of 
God, and not thro ugh any evo lutionary process. He was made 
of the dust of the ground , and not from any previously existing 
anim al. Eve, the first woman , the wife of the first man, was 
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made from his own flesh and bone , and not any lower form of 
life. Th at was not evo lution. Also th e fact that the Bible tells 
abou t one person, Eve, being made from another person, Adam, 
is obvious proof that if Adam had been made from , or ha d evolv-
ed from, some previously ex istin g creature, the. Bible would 
have decl ared that also. And, by the same token, 1t would have 
declared it if any oth er species or groups of species had sprung 
from previously existing ones . But, inst ea d, the Bible repre-
se nt s such class of beings and life as ha ving been brought into 
existence by special crea ti ve fiats and acts of God, without any 
organic link s whatsoever with any other class of einbgs, highe r 
or lower . 
In other words, the Bible just does not teach the theory of 
evolution of sp ecies . Therefore, one who both understands and 
believes the Bible ca nnot be an evo luti onist -not even a th ei s-
t ic evolutionist. One may respect the Bible, and think he under-
stan ds it, a nd be an evo lutionist. But evolutionism and an 
understanding faith just do not mix . 
We are pleading with tho se of you in our audience today 
who may have been infl uenced in the past by the false teaching 
of evolution to lay it as id e and accep t Christ tod ay. In Galatians 
the third chapter the apostle Paul tells us how to becom e 
sons of God . "F or ye are all sons of God, through faith in Christ 
Jesus. Fo r as many of you as we re baptized into Christ did put 
on Christ" (Gal. 3 :26-27) . 
ACCORDING TO THE PATTERN 
By JACK MEYER 
Radio Sermon No . 137 September 12, 1954 
In the book of Hebrews, chapter eight, verses one through 
six, t he Holy Spirit of God had the author of the book to record 
these words: "Now of the thin gs which we have spok en this is 
the sum: We have such an high priest, who is set on the right 
hand of the throne of the Majesty in the heavens; a mini ste r of 
the sanctuary, and of th e true tabernacle, which the Lord pitch-
ed an d not man. F or eve ry hi gh prie st is ord ained to offer gifts 
and sac rific es: whe refore it is of necessity that this man have 
somewhat also to off er. For if he were on earth, he shou ld not 
be a priest, seei ng that there are priests that offer gifts accord-
ing to the law : Who serve unto the example and shadow of 
heave nly things , as Moses was admonished of God when he was 
abou t to make the tabernacle: for, See, saith he, that thou make 
all things according to the pattern shewed to thee in the mount. 
Bu t now hath he obtained a more excellent ministry, by how 
much also he is the mediator of a better covenant, which was 
estab lished upon better promises." In this study your a ttention 
is directed to t hat part of verse five which says: "For see, saith 
he , that thou make all things acco rding to the pattern shewed 
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thee in the mount." Hence, the subject of this talk: "According 
To the Pattern." 
This text of scripture lays down a vital and basic principle 
of the gospel of Christ. It shall be our purpose now to examine 
and und ersta nd that principle, and th en to make some helpful 
app lications. 
Our tex t, Hebrews 8: 5, is quoting from the Old Testament, 
the book of Exodus, chapter 25, verse 40. In th at chapte r Je -
hovah God gave to Moses the complete instructions for the 
building of a tabernacle. This tabe rn ac le was to serve as the 
headquarters for Israel's worship of God, as presided over by 
the pri ests. It was to be taken from place to pl ace, until , a few 
hundr ed yea r s late r , it should be displaced by the te mple built 
under King Solomon . The r eco rd revea ls that our God gave to 
Moses precise orders for the construc tion of this tabernacle-
the material, dim ensions, furniture , arrangement of the furni-
ture, all of which must be carried out accord ing to the pattern . 
The word "p atter n" has referen ce to stamp , figure , example. 
The word "blueprints" in construction activities today has the 
same principle as the word "pattern" in this scripture . The point 
is that God gave to Moses the blueprints for the t abe rnacle , 
and Moses was under orders to construct it exac tly according to 
the Divine specifications . 
And don't overlook th is important point : God , not Moses, 
was the author of that pattern. Our Lord did not consult with 
men . He alone planned this structure. There was a reason for 
each fea ture in the tabernacle and the furniture . Man might 
not understand the reason for each part of the plan but the 
history of the case is this: whenever man has follo-~ed God's 
instructions , whether man has seen any immedi at e re ason for 
t he orders or not, he always has been blessed. Always it has 
been demonstrate d beyond all deb ate that God's way was best. 
But right here le t us r aise thi s question: ju st why does the 
New Testament, in Hebrews 8:5, quote from Exodus 25:40? Is 
it because he recommends or commands us to build a taber-
nacle as God told Moses: No, that is not the point. We are not 
to conclude that God want s us to build a tabernacle as did 
Moses, just be ca use H ebrews 8: 5 quotes God as telling Moses to 
"make all thing s accor din g to the pa ttern ". Does th at mean that 
I am taking a command of God out of th e Bibl e, in the face 
of the fact that Deuteronomy 4:2 says: "Ye sha ll not add unto 
the Word which I command you, neither shall ye diminish aught 
from it, th at ye may keep the com mandments of the Lord your 
God which I command you"? You will find that same prohibi-
tion against man changing God's Word aga in stated in the last 
book of the Bible , Revelation 22:18-19. So, the answer is, No; 
we are not taking a coman d out of the Bible when we say that 
we are not to build a tabernacle like Moses . 
Here is the explanation. Beg inning in Exodus 20 you will 
find that J eho vah gave to His people, Israel, the Law of Moses, 
ca lled by tha t name in I Cori nthia ns 9: 9. That tile Ten Com-
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martdrrtel:i.ts were included in that La w of Moses, and not a 
separate Law from it, is proved by Exodus 34: 28: "And h e 
wrote upon th e tables the words of the covenant, the ten com· 
mandments." For 1500 years that covenant, or law, governed 
tsrael until Jesus Christ. died on t he cross, at. which time, ac · 
cording t.o t.hf\ apostle Paul, He " took it. out of the . way, n ailin g 
lt to his cros s" (Col. 2:14). lliblical hi story from Exodus 20 until 
the death of Christ is a record of God's dealing With His people 
under that covenant. 
When Christ gave I-tis blood on th& crosS for th_e r ed~mpti on 
of mankind, according to Jehovah's plan, as explained m Rom. 
3 · 23-25 tM eacrlficial demand s of the Law of Mose s wen : 
s~tisfi~d. the types, shadows, and prophecies of th e Old T e~.ta· 
ment were fulfilled . For that reason Rom. 6: 14 says that f e 
are not under the law, but under grace." Galatians 3 : 24-25 will 
te ll you this: ' 'Wherefore t.hP. law was ou: . schoolm3: ster to 
bri ng us urtto Christ, that we might be just1f1ed by faith. But 
a fter that faith is eome, we are no longer under a scho?lma st · 
er." The Law of Moses, then, served as only a prepar.~t1on for 
the gospel of Christ , which is . called, in James 1: ~5, the per-
fec t law of lib er ty ." The book of Hebrews, especia ll y chapter 
10, verses 1 through 18, tea ches that the Law or Covenant, ?f 
l.VJ:oses was rtot perf ect. Th at was not beca use God. made a m1~-
take but was tor precisely the same reason t.hat. m our publlc 
!'!cho~l system grade five comes before grade ~ix. The students 
are taken along as they are ready for instruction, s~ep by s!ep. 
So, in the Bible: t.herP. was first. the Patri3:rchal d1spensat1on, 
thro uO'h th e bo ok of Genesis until the givmg of the La w of 
Mose; beginning in Exodus 20. Then, w:hen the time bad come 
~or th~ giving of th e perfect law, God's 8?~ died on the . cross, ' 
g iving His blood to which the · blood sacr 1f1ces of the .old _Law 
po int ed abolishing th at Law, and making way for tJ::ie fma l step 
- the third of the thr ee gre at dispensations of the Bible . Cons ee: 
que ntly, 1Iebrews 9 : 15 speaks of Christ being "~he m ediato: of 
t he New Testament." And Hebrews 7: 12 says: For the priest· 
hood being changed , there is made of necessity a change also of 
the law.'' 
All of thi s ls more than enou gh to show . that we . ar~ not 
u nd er the Oid Te stament law. The Old Test a ment, then, is an 
in spired history of how God de alt with people under tho se two 
di spe ns ations. It contains his .tor y, proph?cy, . trpes, shadows, 
·prepara tion, examples of obedi ence and d1s~bed1ence, of. bless-
ing and disaster . Certainly it is God's Word, ~nspired, hut . in th .e 
))articulars just mentioned. God has seen fit to pass 1;1ow to 
" the new testament ," or covenant. That is the .law which He 
has given ·us . Much instruction, .all of it · profitable, can . b~ 
found in the Old Testament -:--but our pr ecise rules, or l aws , 
:are revealed in what we call the New Testament as a book, 
but specificall y in " the gospe l of Christ" (Philippians 1: 27) 
t o be preached " to every crea tur e" (Mark; 16 :15,) <1:esc;,1bed 
in Roman!3 1 ; 16 -17 as ' '.t.he powei , of God unto salvat10n , be-
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cause it reveals God's righteousness, or makes known the 
te rms of t.hat. plan of redemption. 
This simply means, then, that, in quoting from Exodus 
25: 40, our t ext , Hebrews 8: 5, does not mean for us to build 
a tabernacle, as God told Moses to do. But the poittt is just 
this: as Moses was ordered of God to co11fornt to the pattern , 
the stamp, the example, the blueprint, irt ntaking that taber· 
nacle, so are we to conform to the Divine pa.tterrt irt arranging 
our lives. The scriptures read to you in this study reveal the 
identity of our patterrt. It is the gospel of Christ , given to the 
apostles, by the Holy Spirit, sent to thetn by Christ. Talking 
to His apostles, the Christ promised that the Spirit would 
"g uide you into all truth.'' (Johll 16 ! 13.) "All" means all , 
not most, not part now and the rest later, in succeeding re· 
velations through the centuries. Th e apostl es receiv ed "all 
truth .'' They and their co-laborers wrote it into what We call 
t he New Testament. So, that is our pattern. And our text ill 
Hebrews 8: 5 simply demands that we hold to that pattern as 
strictly as did Moses in building the tabernacle. That is the 
point and principle laid down in this text. 
This is the principle today which will bring unity in Christ . 
It is that for which we plead. If men really want unity, they 
can achive it only by accept ing this Divine pattern. In buildin g 
the t abernacle, Moses and vario us ones, if lef t to their own 
devices, might have had conflicting notions as to how to build 
the tabernacle. God did not say: "You men build me a taber· 
nacle, but use your own judgment on all details. The material, 
dimensions, furniture, are matters of indiff erence, just so your 
heart is right, and you are sincerely doing the best you can. 
No; our God said no such thing. Now, it IS true th at , in mat • 
ters where ·He did not legislate, there wns no law, and th ey' 
were at liberty to use their own best judgment. But, in tho se 
points wherein God spoke, th ey were under orders to make no 
change, to hold to the pattern. So are we. Christ is "the head 
over all things to the church, which is his body ... " (Ephes• 
ians 1:22-23). That leaves no room for any other head , or 
law-making body. Having given that "all truth" in "the New 
Testament", there is, therefore, no qther pattern. In any details 
on which He has not legislated , we may use our best judgmelnt. 
But where His Word specifies something to be done, the what , 
the how, the when, ANY detail, we are ordered to "ma ke all 
things according to the pattern.' ' That is why we as a peo ple 
plead for a return to the new covenant of Christ, to the New 
Testament, following I Peter 4: 11, which says: "If any man 
speak, let him speak as the oracles of God." 
Suppose we see just how this p'rlnclple works, how It will 
bring absolute unity fn Christ. In deciding on names for the 
church as an institution, we ca n go by the pattern in calling it 
simply "the ch urch", as in Philippians 3: 6; "church of Christ", a s 
Paul in Romans 16: 16, speaking of congregatio ns, ca lls them 
"churches of Christ " ; agaiin, "the church Of God'', as in I Cor. t : 2', 
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As individuals, we may call members of the church "Christ-
ians," as in Acts 11 : 26. 
Th en, as to the act of baptism, we may say that "we are 
buried with him by baptism", Rom . 6 : 4; "Buried with him in 
baptism, wherein also ye are risen wit h him ... ", as in 
Colosians 2: 12. We can further hold to "the pattern" in say-
ing that "there is one baptism", as in Ephesiruns 4: 4-5. Again 
when we came to the question of the day and frequency of 
the Lord's supper, a monument to the dea th of Christ, accord-
ing to 1 Corinthian s 11: 23-27, we could stick to the pattern 
by saying with Acts 20: 7, "And upon the first day of the week, 
when the disciples ca me tog ethe r to break bread .... .'' Fur-
ther, when we faced the problem of music in the worship, we 
could find the pattern saying, "I will sing with the spirit; and 
I will sing with the underst anding also. . ", as in 1 Cor-
inthians 14:15. The same music, singing, in specified in Eph-
esians 5: 19 and Colossians 3: 16. 
But if in making that tabernacle a workman had insi ste d on 
changing specifications simply becau se God had not in so many 
words said not to change them, Moses would have repli ed that 
they were bound by the blueprint, without addition or sub-
straction. So, with a workman building a house tod ay, if he 
has blueprint s. In whatever way the specifica tions fail to specif y, 
and in any incidentals, they are at liberty to use their own judg-
ment . But where t:he blueprints call for specific materials and 
dimentions, they do not have to add words like this: "And don't 
you workmen use something else ." Carpenters knowing enough 
to work at the trade understand that the blueprint includes 
all desired, and excludes all not desired . That is the message 
of our text Hebrews 8: 5. That Is why we of . the churches of 
Christ stand before the world today on a platform of "making ' 
all things according to the pattern" as the Lord reveal s in the 
New Testament . Why should you want more or less? Why not 
resolve now to forsake anything of human origin and stand with 
the New Testament pattern? 
This pattern requires that you come believing, repenting 
of every sin, confessing your faith in Christ and bei~g buried 
with Him in baptism. This is God's way and His way 1s always 
the only right way . 
ODD SAINTS 
By OTIS GATEWOOD 
Radio Sermon No. 138 September 19, 1954 
r have just returned from Germany after having preached 
there for seven years. I was the first preacher supported by an 
Americ an ch ur ch to enter Germany following the war . Our 
expe ri ences there have been varied, challenging and inter es ting. 
In August, 1947, a young German by the name of Dieter Al-
ten, who had serve d in Hitler's army, started attending our ser-
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vices in Frankfurt . In a short time he had obeyed the gospel. 
He sp1mt. t.wo years in David Liscomb College in Nashviile, 
Tennessee studying to prepare himself to preach the gospel 
of Christ . He made straight 'A' while there and was chosen the 
best speaker in the college. Four years ago he r et urned to Ger : 
many and has bee n doing a good work since that time preach· 
ing t.he gospel in Mannh ei m. 
A few months a go I heard him preach a sermon that I 
would like to pass on to you today. The title of that sermon 
was "Odd Saints". Dieter had been reared in a land where many 
had been cannonized and honour ed as saints after they were 
dead. But: in the church of Christ he found those who claimed 
to be saints even while they were alive. He thought. this was 
rather odd. The Bible t e lls us that all Christians are Saints. 
1 Cor. 1: 2 says, "Unt.o t.he church of God which is ,at. Corinth. 
to them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be saints." 
But the queerest thing Brother Alten found about those odd 
saints in Frankfurt is that they said they were sinners and yet 
they claim to be saints. He had always had the conception that 
saints were those who lived without sin. But the a postles cal-
led the Christians at Corinth saints and . yet he condemned them 
because of strife, contention,' adultry and other sin s: The word 
"saint" means one who has been made pure or sanctified. 1 Pet-
er 1: 22 says that we are purified by obedience to the truth. 
Isa . 1: 18 says, ' .. though your sins be as scarlet. the y shall , .. be 
as white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall 
be as wool." We all must confess that we are sinners even 
though we are Christians, for 1 John 1: 8, 9 says, "If we say 
that we have no sin, we de ce ive ourselves and the truth is not 
in us. If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to cleanse us from all · unrighteousness." 
Those who are t.hus daily cleansed from their sins by the blood 
of Christ are described in the Bible as "saints;" 
This young man lear ned that there were a number of other 
paradoxical characteristics ab out those saints that made tb.em 
very odd to him. These saints taught that they could not be 
saved by their own good works, but according to Phil. 2: 12 we 
must work out our own salvation with fear and trembling. Rom. 
3: 20 says that by the deeds of the law no flesh shall be . just-
ified before God. No man can therefore say as a result of · his 
moral goo dness that God is ob liga ted to save him. For that rea · 
son Rom. 11: 6 says, "And if by grace, then it is no more works: 
oth erwise grace is no more grace ." Yet if our faith does not 
put us to work doing th e thin g God has said we cannot be saved. 
For that reason J ames 2:24 says, "ye see then how th a t by 
works a man is just.ified, and not by faith only." 
One para doxi ca l charac teristic of the saints of God is that 
we are dead to sin and yet we a re alive to God. The apostle 
Paul said th at he died daily, but he sa ys, "Nevertheless I live , 
yet no t I. but Christ lives in me. " 
Anoth er paradox is th at Saints fear the Lor d, ye t love 
him : Prov. 1: 7 says th at the fear of the Lord is the beginning 
.\I 
,· 
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of knowledge. Heb . 12: 28 says that. we should serve God with 
reverence and godly fear, and yet the Bible tells us that we 
love God because he first loved us . 
When one comes into the worship services of the saints 
of God he finds no images an _d no alter. We bear the ima ge of 
God and Christ in our hearts and each one believes that his 
own heart is God's alter. The worship is simple and con sists 
only of songs, prayers, offerings, the Lord's Supper, and a study 
?f !he word of God. And yet eve~ though the worship is simple 
lt 1s profound because each samt speaks directly with God 
without going. through some other saint, pi'eacher, or priest . 
God stops to llsten to each prayer that one of his saints utters. 
Brother Alten observed that there were no spe cial holy 
days among these odd saints. Christmas and Easter were not 
observed as in other churches. And yet every Sunday-52 times 
in the year-was observed as a special holiday in memory of 
the resurrection of the Lord. Songs about the birth of Christ 
are sung just as appropriately in June or August as in De cem-
ber. When Christ instituted the Lord's Supper he said, "This 
do in memory of me." There is no authority in the Word of God 
for a special day only once a year to celebrate the birth of 
Christ. 
When he heard us preaching for the first time, Brother 
Alten was especially impressed with the fact that we were 
pleading for the unity of all Christians. More than se ven hund-
red denominations are in existence today, but in the New .Test-
ment we read of only one church. The apostle Paul condemned 
the division at Corinth where the Christians were . wearing 
different names that honoured men rather than Christ . Dieter 
had seen so much hatred and intolerence on th .e part of the ' 
two leading churches in Germ.any. In fact a thirty years war 
was fought between the two, and thousands of people were 
killed in the struggle. He was glad to find someone who pled 
for unity and peace. And yet he observed immediately that 
these new saints that he found were separate and apart from 
sin and condemned the false doctrines and commandments 
of men. The Bible teaches unity and yet Christ said, . "Think 
not that I come to bring peace to the world. I come not to bring 
peace but a sword. For I am come to set a man at variance 
against his father and the daughter against her mother, and the 
daughter-in-law ag ainst her mother-in-law. And a man's foes 
shall be they of his own household." (Matt. 10:34). No com-
promise can be found between righteousness and :sin . a:nd .false 
doctrine and truth, and the Bible teaches that saints should 
be separate in this respect, but 1 Cor. , 1:10 says, "I besef)~)i you 
brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, . that ye , all 
speak the same thing, and that there be no divisions among 
you, but that ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind 
and in the same judgment." 
This German youth noticed that there was no human head 
of the church and no one person to whom all gave honour and 
respec t. No church councils were ever held., no delegates ever 
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came to any conventicns, and no cree ds were adopted or observ-
ed. Th ere was no superor gan ization. Every congregation was au-
tonomus with no or ganization ex isti ng between them, and 
yet each ch urch believe d the same thin g and worshipped in 
the same way. H e thought that was rather queer and yet when 
we taught him that we were unit ed and one through observing 
what the Lord said instead of what m en said, he und erstood for 
the first time how simple and easy it is to und erst a nd what God 
has said. Chri st is t he head of the church and God is our 
father, so why should we refuse their authority and substi-
tute the wisdom of men . 
We were only a small group wh en Alt en first heard us 
preaching. We were despised and un popular among the two 
powerful state chur ches. They made fun of our efforts to speak 
the German language and referred to us as "That American 
Sect." And yet we were loved and respected for our works sake. 
Such contrasts go with true New Testament Christian ity . Christ 
was despised and r ejected, a man of sorrows an d ac qu a inted 
with grief . He finally was betr ayed and nailed to a cross. Many 
even to this day despise him an d would destroy his influenc e 
if it were in their power. And yet he is loved an d honoured 
by millions . Th e early Christians were perse cuted and dri ven 
to the four corners of the earth, and yet we find in Acts 2: 4 7 
that the church had favor with all the people and the Lord 
added to the church daily those that were saved. 
Brother Alten had been reared under the te ach ing that 
certain ones we re the clergy in t he church and others were 
the laity. Th e clergy were paid to do th e work of the church , 
the mem bers were satisfied for them to do so, and so ve ry few 
members of the church were ac tive in chur ch work. But wh en 
he beca me a simple Christian he learn ed that all Christians 
are equal before the Lord and that God does not give honour 
to a man just because he wears a black robe. Ever y Christian 
is responsible for the spreading of the gospel of Christ . Christ 
said that those who were ba ptized were to tea ch others, and 
yet th ere is freedom and no man or council forces members 
of the chur ch to work . They work because of love an d not be-
ca us e they are forced to do so or are being paid for the work. 
These odd sa ints obeyed eve ry law of the lan d und er whi ch 
they worked. They paid th eir taxes and prayed for the rulers 
of all lands. And yet no politics were preached in the church 
and no one was told bow he sho uld vote . Th e teaching was not 
na tionalistic so th at a person had to be a member of a certain 
nation or politi ca l party. All po liti ca l systems of th e world 
wer e ignored in the pulpit an d the ViTord of the Lo r d was 
pr eachfl d. T im Bibl fl t.eaclrns th at we s hou ld su bmit. to all th e 
or dinan ces of man for the Lord' s sa ke, yet we find that Peter 
an d John r efuse d to obey the rulers of th e la nd when they for -
bade thRm to preac h Christ. Brother Alt en heard the teaching 
t hat we should lov e our enemies an d that it is s inful and wrong 
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to kill and dest.roy t.hose who hate us, or who are memb ers of 
another ·nation or church. 
These odd saints hated sin , but loved the sinner. Sin in 
every form was condemned and exposed . In fact, the Bible says 
that we shou _ld abhor that wh ich ls evil . Christ condemned sin 
qf every kind and in t.his respect. he is describ ed as a roaring 
hon, Yet Christ love d the sinner and in this re spect he is de-
~cribed as a lamb . God is the good shepherd of tho se who will 
follow him, . but. he is a God of con suming fire to t hose who 
re ject his Will. He offers heaven and eter nit y to those wh o love 
and serve him, but warns beforehand that those who do not 
serve him will be sent away into a bottomless hell. That is a 
s trange God, isn't it, but it is th e God of those Odd Saint s 
t hat Dieter Alten found in Frankfurt immediately after the war . 
He noticed that most of those Odd Sa ints th at he became 
a cquainted with were poor people. In fact som e of them were 
so poor that they did not have enough mon ey to ride the street 
ca r to worship services. Most of them lived in old bomb ed out 
build ings and many were so poor that they could not afford 
e le ctricity or heat in their living quarters . They ther efo re went 
t o bed as soon as it got dark not only bec au se the y had no li ghts 
but also in order to k eep warm in the winter months. He then 
t hought of how Christ went and pre ac hed the gospe l to the 
poor, and how that Christ, even though he wer e rich yet for 
our sakes he became so poor that he did not even have a place 
to lay his head. And yet those saints who were poor in earthly 
goods were rich in faith and in good works. 
After this young German observed these and other queer 
characteristics about these people that he described as Odd 
Sa ints, he came to one of the preachers one day and said that ' 
he wanted to join the church. The preacher ex pla in ed to him 
t hat was imposibl e . The young man thought then th at we were 
odd er than eve r . But we explained to him that th e church 
"which Christ established is the body of Christ, therefore has 
many members, but no one can join the body. This body of 
Christ is also the family of God. We enter God's family, not 
by join ing it, but as we enter our earthl y famil ies-by being born 
into it. Christ said in John 3: 5-8 that we must be born aga in 
of water and spirit . Our spirits are changed or made new by 
fa ith a nd repentance . Then we are baptiz ed in water and that 
is the comp let ion of tha t spiritural bir th that puts u s into the 
fa mily of God . 
This German young man thought th at wa s an odd way to 
become a member-in fac t a way that he had never heard 
a bout before, but then he r emembered that 1 Peter 2: 9 says that 
the sain ts of God are a peculiar people. Yes ., here were indeed 
a peculiar and odd people. Not peculiar or odd because of some 
s pecial clothes th ey wore, some special way they fixed their hair 
or because the y had differen t cus tom s an d manners. Th eir odd: 
lrnss was not out war dl y, but inwardly . But this inward peculiarity 
was so appea lin g a nd att ra ctive that he de cided also to become 
one of thos e odd sa int s. He ob eye d the gospel, and according to 
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Acts 2: 4 7 the Lord added him to his church. He did not join an 
American or German church. But he was added to God' s family 
-to God's peculiar peop le. 
Dea r friend, wouldn't you also like to be one of th ese odd 
11aints? Then believe and repent of your sins, cortfess your 
faith, and be buried with the Lord in baptism . Act s 2: 38 say s 
"Repent ye, and be baptized every one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remision of sins artd ye shall r eceive the 
gift of the Holy Spirit. For the promise is to you and to your 
children and to all those that are afar off, even as .many as th e 
Lord our God sh all call.' ' Don't you want to be one of th ese 
"Odd Saints"? 
DIVORCE: AND REMARRIAGE 
Sy JAfv1f!S D. WILLEFOf!D · 
Radio Sermon No. 139 Septentber 26, 1954 
In 1947 the Social Security · Administration distributed a 
leaflet, entitled, Children of Divorce. In this leaflet our gov• 
ernment quoted Judge William Cochran ot Kentu cky who said , 
"Children of Divorce are st epchildr en of our courts.'' This · sh ort 
statement is a forc eful indictment of divor ce, and it sp ells ou t 
one of the tragedies of a broken home. It points Up the ne ed 
for more teaching on the sacredness of tnarriage, and the pet -
manency of that divine relationship. 
in 1954 about one marriage out of four is ending fil th e 
divorce courts. The marria ge vows are broken upon the sli ght• 
est pr etext . Under the datelin e of April 12 the Associated Pres s 
rele ased th e statement that "Mrs . Doris Blank of Pat erson (New' 
J erse y) today filed suit for divor ce on the ground that hBr hu s· 
band yelled at her whenever she sn ee2ed .•.. Mrs . Blank said 
her husband also insisted she place a newspaper in her lap 
and under her ashtray whene"ter she smoked." 
It is our purpose in discussing this subject to help and not 
to hurt people. We are especially interested in helping youn g 
people who have not become involved in this tfa gedy . It is ou r 
conviction that those who se hearts have be en brok en by di vorc ~ 
will urge us to warn the young people of our land . 
The opposition to a sermon on Di"torce and Remar riage 
often comes from people who havP. r elatives llving .in adultery. 
They do not like to hear what . the Bible teaches because it con · 
demns their loved ones. But may I kindly suggest that our rela · 
tives are not ex cused from this sin simply because the y happen to 
be kin to us. Is .'a woman exempt . from obedienc e .to the laws 
ot God .just because she is my moth er ? Or your moth er? We 
must remember that God made His laws for man , and th at ou r' 
l oved ones are as much subject to thos e law s as oth ers . If th ey 
violate God's laws they are in sin. It is bett er to r ecog ni ze 
their s in an d try to save the m from it th an to deny t heir sin s,, 
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and pervert the tea ching of Christ in an effort to justify them. 
Since the union formed in marr iage is the work of God di· 
vorce is the destru ction of God's work. The Lord has ne ve ~ in 
an y ag e of ~he world given man th e ri ght to dest roy, or even 
to este em h ghtly, Hi s work. A per son may make an unw ise 
choic e when he sel ects hi s lif e's companion, but the Lord has 
not giv en him a scriptur a l ri ght to a divorce, simply as a 
means of con veni ence to hims elf . The la ws of the Lord were 
made for the good and happin es s of all , an d He grants no sp e-
cial privil ege s to any one. Chr ist said , "What therefore God 
hath joined together , let not m an pu t a sunder ." (Matt. 19 : 6.) 
Since marri age is a un ion formed by a solemn cove nant , 
divorce is the br ea kin g of thi s cove nant . Th e Lord plac es cov-
enant · bre akin g in a lis t with su ch sins as dece it, hat r ed an d 
murder . (Rom . 1: 21.) Peopl e who bre ak thei r covenants bec ause 
of inc onv enience and suffering which t hey did not for es ee ar e 
not worthy of confiden ce . Divorce see ms to be the easy way out 
of marital dif fic ulti es, but usua lly it is the path whi ch leads to 
gr ea ter and mor e embar ras sing si tua ti ons . Th e Lord inform ed 
th e men of Isr ael that H e would no t acce pt th eir wor shi p of 
Him, and th ey aske d Him why. He rep li ed, "Because the Lord 
ha th been witness between thee and the wife of thy youth 
aga inst wh om thou has t dealth treac he rously: yet is she thy 
compan ion, an d the wif e of thy cove nant ." (Mal. 2: 14.) Under 
th e Old 'f estam ent God wou ld not ac cept the worship of a man 
who broke his marriage cove nant. We are deceiving ourselves 
if we think God will now approve of this sin. 
Divorce is on e thin g th at God hate s. In writing to the men 
of Isr ae l th e Lord sa id, "The r efore ta ke heed to your spirit , 
and let non e dea l tr eac herous ly aga in st th e wife of his youth . 
F or th Lord the God of Israe l, sa ith that he ha teth pu tting 
away .'' (Ma l. t :15 , 16.) Thi s Sc rip tur e emph asiz es the fact 
that God look s upon the marr iage vow as a sol emn covenan t 
which is not to be taken lightl y . But in our day many do tak e! 
it lightly. How can men ev en claim to respect the Bible, and 
th en approve of th at whi ch God hates? 
W e are livin g in a tim e when divor ce s are so easy to get 
that people are actu ally encourage d to set tle their dif ficulti es 
in th e div orce court s. Some of our counti es re port that the 
numb er of divorc es gra nt ed equals th e number of ma r riage If . 
ce nses is sued. And one thin g is cer ta in : the av erag e person 
who sec ur es a divorce will soon be on hi s wa y to the court 
house for a licen se to rem arry . But not all of the people who 
remarry hav e a scriptural r ight to do so, according to the teach -
ing of Christ. 
The Lord said, ''W hoso eve r sh all pu t away his wife , exc ept 
for fornication , and sh all marry ano th er , committeth adultery: 
and he th at marri eth he r when she is put away committe th 
adult ery .' ' (Ma t t. 19: 9.) Th is is th tc> Word of God and it is not 
diffi cult to und er sta nd , but men have sought out many inven -
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tions t o escape the for ce of it. Jesus pl a inly taught that those 
who are divorced for any reason except fornication must either 
r em ain unm arr ied or be re concile d t o each other. In writing to 
the Christians at Corinth the apostle Paul said "Let not . the 
wife depart from her hu sband : But and if she depart, let her 
r emain unmarried, or be reconciled to her husband: and let 
n ot th e husb and put aw ay his wife ." (1 Cor. 7: 10, 11.) In Matt. 
19: 9 Christ tau 2ht t ha t wh en a div or ce is granted to the inno-
cent becau se of · forn ication comm it t ed by the other companion , 
the inno cent may rem arr y. But if th e divorce is granted for 
any re a son exce pt fornicati on, an d eith er party rem arries, that 
pa r ty and the one he m arries com mi t adu lt ery . So if you hav e 
divor ced your partn er, or have been put away by your partner , 
for any r eas on oth er than forni cat ion , and you hav e remar r ied , 
you a r e n ow li ving in adultery . 
To som e t he tea chin g of Chr ist about divorce and remar-
r iage is un acce ptable , and they offer various explanati ons t o; 
set it asi de. Some say that when Je su s gave the teaching of 
Matt. 19:9, he w a s explaining the law of Moses. It is difficult 
t o see how thinkin g p eople ca n be ser iou s in offering this ex -
planati on . The very for m of the s tat em ent makes this explan a-
t ion im poss ib le . Je su s said that Mos es a llowed the people to 
put aw ay their wiv es, and th en He add ed the thought, "Bu t 
my t eaching is dif fer ent." Ho w ca n one statement be an ex -
planati on of another wh en th e one is put in contrast to th e 
other? 
The Lord's disciples understood the teachin g of J esus in 
th is m atter to differ from that of Moses, for they said, "If th e 
ea se of t he m an is so with his wife , it is not exp edie nt to 
ma r ry. " \ Ma tt. 19: 10.) They w er e acc ustomed to the fr ee dom 
of the la w of Moses , a nd when Jesus denied t hem the righ t 
to divorc e for any cause except fornic a tion, they said it would 
be bett er not to marry . So the r espons e of the dis ciples of 
Chr is t t o His te aching pro ves t ha t H e wa s no t ex plaining the 
law of Moses . 
But others explain awa y the teachi ng of Christ in Ma tt . 
19 : 9 by suggesting th a t sin ce it wa s spoken before the dea th 
of Christ, it i s not binding upon us . Jf this teaching of Jesu s 
is not binding now, it never has been bi nding on anybody and 
nev er will be bindin g on anybod y . Je sus did not make laws 
con tr a ry to the law of Moses and de mand that people obey 
then while th e law of Moses wa s still in for ce. The law of 
Moses was in force, and Jesus ta ught peopl e to obey that law , 
in t he very las t we ek of his li fe. (Matt. 23: 1-3. ) We conclude , 
therefore, that th e tea chin g of Chri st in Matt. 19 : 9 was not 
bindin g on anybody befor e the death of Christ. Suppose it is 
not bind ing now. W e ask , Wh en will that teaching be binding 
on people? It will not be binding in th e next age, for in that 
age they neither marr y nor ar e giv en in marri age. (Mk. 12: 25.) 
So , if the t ea chin g of .Jesus in th is ve rse is not bindin g now , 
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it ne ver was an d nev er will be bindin g on an yb ody , and Jesu s 
is found guilty of making an idl e st a teme nt. 
Th ere are people who say that the except ion mentioned in 
Matt. 19 : 9 is not allow ed n ow because it is n ot r epeated by 
any a postl e a fter th e cr oss . The ir r u le is th is : Any te ac hing of 
Jesus uttered before his death must be r epeat ed by an inspired 
apostle after his death befo r e it is bindin g upon us. The rul e 
is of hum an origin, and with ou t any found a tio n . What proves too ' 
mu ch pr oves no thi ng a t all. In Mat t. lS : 15-17 Chri st said , "If 
thy brot her sh a ll tr espas s again st th ee , go and t ell him his fault 
betw een th ee an d h im al one : if h e sha 11 hear th ee thou has t 
gaine d thy brothe r . Bu t if he will not h ea r t hee then t ake with 
thee one or two mor e, t hat in t he mou th of tw o or three wit -
nes ses ev ery wo r d ma y be est a blish ed . An d if he sh all n egle ct 
to hear th em, tell it un t o the ch urc h: but if be n eg lect to hear 
t he churd1, let him be unt o the e as an he athe n m an and a 
publi can ." This stat em ent of Chri st is nowh ere repe a ted by 
a n apostl e, or oth er insp ire d wr ite r , a nd yet all ar e forced t o 
a llow tha t t he rul e giv en is bindin g on the Lo r d's people to-
day. If wh a t .Jesu s said in Ma tt . 18 :15-17 applie s n ow in spit e· 
of th e fa ct no inspi r ed write r m enti ons it this si de of the cross , 
why doe s not th e exc epti on of Matt. 19 : 9 app ly no w ev en 
though no inspired wr it er m ention s it after Chri st's death? 
In an effort to exp lain Matt . 19 : 9 so me deny r em arri age on 
an y grou nd exc ept t ha t which t ook place befo re ma r ri age . This 
view is ba se d on th e t ech n ic a l diff eren ce betw een the m eanin g 
of forni cation and adult er y . Fornicat ion , accor di ng t o th is r ea -
soning , me a ns, "Illicit ca r nal re lati on s on t he part of unmarri ed 
persons." And adult ery m eans , " Illicit ca rn a l r elations on the . 
part of married per son s." It is t ru e t h at the word s a r e so de-
fin ed, but the writ ers of the Bible did not so use them . In 
writing t o the Corinthi an s , Pa ul speaks of a young man who ! 
committed forni cation with a m ar ri ed wom an. (1 Car. 5: 1.) 
According to the po sition being re viewed, Pau l should hav e 
called this adultery. Fornication is a broader t erm than adul -
tery , and it includes adultery as well as other forms of un-
cleanness. For this reason the two word s are som etim es used 
interch angeably. 
In the sermon on the mount Chri st said, "Th a t whosoever 
looketh on a woman to lust after her ha th committ ed adultery 
with her already in his heart." (Matt. 5: 28.) In this passag e 
Christ teaches that if any man, married or unmarried, looks on 
a woman to lust after her, he hath committed adultery with her . 
The word "whosoever" in this Scripture includes single or mar -
ried men and Christ made it plain that even the lust is adultery , 
regardless of the marital status of those who commit it. 
Ano ther attempt t o evad e th e for ce of Christ's teachin g 
in Matt. 19 : 9 is the idea that God does not join alien sinners 
in marria ge. The position of pe ople who hold this idea is th at 
it is binding on none but th e childr en of God . Whatever th e 
law of the land says is ma rri ag e for non -Chr ist ian s is marria ge 
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accordin g to this view . Th ose who emhrace this belief conten d 
that people may m arry , div orce and remarry as many times as 
th ey lik e before they becom e Christians; but when th ey obey 
the gospe l th ey mu st live with the partner they have a t that 
time. It is claimed that there is no sin to be forgiven in the 
form er r emarri ages, since th e partners were not under the law 
of God that forbids such. 
Th ose who hold this view say that God's law does not 
apply outside t he church; that is , a person does not becom e 
subject to God's laws until he becomes a Chr istian. Now, th ere 
are some requirements th at God makes of Christi ans th a t He 
does not make of non-Christi ans, such as observing th e Lord' s 
Supper, assembling for worship on the Lord's day , etc. But to 
say that a person is subject to no law of God until he becomes 
a child of God is a dangerous thing. H ave you ever th ought 
of th e impli cations of such an idea? If the non -Christia n is 
subject to no law of God; then he is no sinn er ag ai nst God, 
and does not need the gospel. But the Lord says "sin is th e 
t r ansgression of th e law." (1 J ohn 3 :4.) Th e Lord gave the 
gospel to sinners because they wer e lost , and He requires obe-
di enc e on their part befor e H e will save them. 
Some say that men a r e lost who refuse t o com e into th e 
body of Christ. But let us think for a moment. God did not! 
set up the body of Christ, and they say ' ,you become lost be-
cause you stay out of this sp iri tual body over which I am the 
head." No, He set up the body of Chr ist bec ause men were 
lost, and they were lost becau se they tr ansgressed the w ill of 
God. The gopel of Christ with a ll its provisions of mercy was 
giv en , not to mak e men s in ners, but beca use they were already 
sinners, and lo st. The gospel was give n to save them. But if 
they ha d n ever bee n unde r God's law th ey could not have been 
tr ansgresso r s, and would h av e had no nee d for salvati on. 
God's marriage law is unive rsa l ; it appli es to Chri stian s 
and non-Chritians alike . Under the law of Mos es God allowed 
divorc e and re m arriage for numero u s reasons, but Jesus sa id 
that from the be gin nin g it was not so; that is, from the beg in-
ning God intend ed onl y on e man for one woman . Jesus was 
not m erely laying down a law of marriage for his church but 
was pu tt in g the uni ve r sal ins titution of mar ri age back on its 
ori gin al ba sis. Of cours e m emb ers of the ch urc h have to abid e 
by this ·law but it is not a la w restricted to them. 
Another vi ew of divorce and r emarriag e he ld by some is, 
that alien sinner s, may marry , divorce and remarry seve ral 
times without any scriptural basis, and t hen ob ey the gospel, 
and the pa st is all for given . A couple may th en conti nue t o 
live to gether. There is no question about God forg iving the 
past sins of those who obey t h e gosp el, bu t th e question is , 
may such peopl e continu e to live to gether ? It is granted t ha t 
th eir unio n was sinful from the time it was form ed until th ey 
repent ed and obey the gospe l. ls it now a holy u ni on? Does 
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obedience to the gospel change an unholy union into a holy 
one? 
Suppose a man is living in polygamy, and he decides to 
obey the gospel . May he continue to live with a dozen wives 
after his repentance and baptism? Does his obedience to these 
commandments of the gospel change his polygamy from unholy 
relations to holy relations ? Repentance means that one ceases 
to live in sin. The thief quits stealing when he repents; the 
drunkard quits his drunkenness when he repents; the poly-
gamist gives up his plurality of wives when he repents; and 
the one living in ad ultery with a divorcee must dissolve his 
adulterous union. 
But someone says thii;; w ill enta il har dsh ip upon inno ce nt 
children. We know that is true , and we are not unmindful of 
t hei r sad , pitiable con dition ; but it has ever been true that sin 
brings suffering , not only on the sinner. but upon thos e who 
a re involved on account of various r elatio nships to the sinner . 
But shall we sh ut our eyes to sin be ca use so me innocent p er-
son is about t o be hurt? Shall we de clare s in is no lon ger si n 
if any inno ce nt party is abo ut to suffe r ? And does this solve 
our probl ems? This law was m ade for the happines s of man, 
and if all would obey the law, a ll would find happiness. P eace 
and h appin ess can not be found by chang in g God 's law to ac-
commodate wayward man . 
But there is on e other idea on Matt. 19: 9 that needs some 
atte ntion. It i s the view of some peo pl e that when two peop le 
are divorced, the fir st one to remarry commits adult ery, and that 
t his adultery gives the other per son a sc riptural ri ght to re- , 
marry. This vi ew resolves the matter into a game of wa iting, 
and the one who is most. patient and determined wins the 
game. J esus say s the one who puts away his co mp anion, excep t 
for fornication , an d m arri es aga in commits adult ery, bu t He also 
say s , he th at marrieth her that is put away committeth ad ulte ry. 
Jesus deni es bo th parties to a divorce the right t o rema rr y , un-
less the di vorce was obtained beca use of fornication, and then 
only the inno cent party is given that right . We beli ev e thi s con-
clus ion is in evita bl e as lon g as we st ay with the rev ea led will 
of Christ . 
Sometim es el der s ask, "What can we do abou t th e divorced 
people in the congregations?" One thin g you can do is to r e-
quire unrJu estio nabl e proof from divorced peop le th a t th ey ob-
atined their divorces on scriptural gr ound s . If this proo f is 
not presented , fellowship should be denied. A further effort 
you can make as ov erseers of the Lord 's people is to do m ore, 
teaching of Christ's will in this matter . We need to start with 
our children , and tea ch them so th ey will be on their guard 
against the folly of divorce, when they have families of their 
own. To forewarn them is to forearm the m agains t thi s evi l. 
There is a parallel betwe en marrying and becoming a 
Christian . Befor e m arriag e the yo un g coupl e become acquain t -
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ed, build up faith and love in one another, and on their wed -
ding day they take the steps that make them one. Before we , 
becom"' Christians we become acquaint ed with Christ through 
his teaching, and as we kn 'ow Him better our faith and love grow 
until we are ready to be baptized into Him. Baptism is the. 
devine ceremony that makes us one with our Lord, but it must 
be preceded by trusting faith, genuine repentance, and a sin-
cere confession of our faith in Christ as God's Son. Having be-
come one with Christ in a spiritu al union, we should be faith-
ful to our vows as long as we shall live . 
(Several statements in this sermon were taken fr om a 
lecture by Brother Roy H. Lanier, Sr .) 
PRINTER'S NOTE 
We wish to make the followin g corr ection : 
On pages 25 in last month's report in the twelfth line down 
from the top of the page, out was left off of the word without . 
- . 
That made this line to read as follows : 
tinue "congregational cooper ation " ~ congreg ational "cor -
Had we followed copy and had not made the error , it would 
have read as follows: 
tinue "congregational cooperation". without congregational "cor-
We are sorry for this error on our part and trust that everyone 
will be understanding sin ce, "To err is human" , 
I I ., , 
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